Bringing together leading national associations and companies in one organisation
Food Supplements Europe has been created as a powerful and unique organisation to protect and promote the interests of the food supplement and functional ingredient sector.

By bringing together leading national associations and companies in one organisation, the sector now has a body able to respond in an effective way to the increasingly complex regulatory environment in Europe.

Located in Brussels at the heart of the European Institutions, Food Supplements Europe is working to influence and shape future policy and regulation and to demonstrate to all decision-makers the importance of the sector in public health. Food Supplements Europe combines leading political, scientific and technical expertise with the practical experience of companies in the market.
How you will benefit from membership:

- Involvement in the key strategic group on food supplements, including the establishment of mid and long term objectives.

- Rapid and to the point information on developments which will impact your business to allow you to strengthen your market positioning.

- Analysis of the market impact of measures to allow you to adapt your business appropriately and in time.

- Forum to exchange views with senior management from companies and senior officials from regulatory bodies.

- Contribute to and benefit from the output of the scientific, technical and regulatory support in the working groups and committees.

Company membership offers business leaders an opportunity to engage in discussions with their peers on emerging opportunities and work with others to map out the strategic vision for the sector to support a sustainable and innovative market.

The members of Food Supplements Europe include:

Companies:

- Amway
- Archer Daniels Midland
- BASF
- Bayer
- Boots
- DSM Nutritional Products
- Fine Foods N.T.M.
- Galderma
- Herbalife Nutrition
- Kemin Health
- Lonza Ltd
- Merck CH
- Naturex
- Nestlé Health Science
- Pfizer Consumer Healthcare
- Swisse Wellness

National Associations:

- Integratori Italia
- AK NEM
- CASP
- CRN
- Terveystuotetukut ry
- DNI Denmark
- PRISA Romania
- Svensk Egenvård Sweden
- ASSOERBE Italy
- Afepadi Spain
- SISTE Italy
- SANI Switzerland
- Gospodarska zbornica
- Slovenije
- Medaxes Belgian
European legislation is an important inspiration for other regions in the world. It is essential to ensure that this legal framework is appropriate to its objectives. Food Supplements Europe is our leading voice towards EU policy makers. Its level of expertise and dedication ensures that technical, scientific and regulatory issues are addressed in ways that satisfy the needs of a modern and innovation driven market place.

Ric Hobby, Council for Responsible Nutrition, UK

Maximum levels, botanicals, novel foods are only some of the key areas where the European Commission is expected to develop new legislation, which will fundamentally affect our market and innovative capacity in the coming decade. Promoting proportionate principles and supporting science based decision making are two key features that underlie the mission of Food Supplements Europe. I call upon companies to join this strong collaboration and help build the regulatory environment of tomorrow.

Kevin White, Regional VP EMEA, Merck

We fully support the aims and objectives of Food Supplements Europe, which is built upon the credibility and scientific foundation of ERNA. Our sector deserves a strong, credible and constructive voice.

Dr. Gareth Barker, Vice-President Human Nutrition & EMEA, DSM Nutritional Products
We have been a part of the creation of Food Supplements Europe as we are convinced our companies need clear direction in terms of representation, information and support by technical and scientific expertise. Such support is essential to safeguard our companies competitiveness in the current economic climate.

Anna Paonessa, Associazione Italiana Industrie Prodotti Alimentari, Italy

We particularly welcome the creation of Food Supplements Europe which for the first time enables a direct constructive collaboration between the scientific and technical expertise of companies and the practical knowledge and care for small and medium sized companies of national associations. We are fully engaged to help Food Supplements Europe bring our concerns and solutions to European policy makers.

Ingrid Atteryd, Svensk Egenvård, Sweden

The European Regulatory environment is complex and often difficult to understand. Together with other national associations we strongly support Food Supplements Europe to contribute to a regulatory framework that will benefit our companies both nationally and globally.

Martina Šímová, Czech Association of Special Foods, Czech Republic
CONTACT US

For more information about Food Supplements Europe and membership:

Food Supplements Europe
International Non-Profit Organisation
Rue de l'Association 50
1000 Brussels
Belgium

Tel +32 2 209 11 51 Fax +32 2 219 73 42
Email secretariat@foodsupplementseurope.org

www.foodsupplementseurope.org